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A. TIJTTLK, .Mater.
I

TtflWt I'KM YK4R. .
T.VUIlf Vxtttttl
1Oav 4 Mall (- l,.t, Md il, (,

A4trtlMrtt'trlo'l. 'Mtlf t'r Bl

fir )t ICIipti fir lliftr 2itnli,
Ur'tl".!'"

V U. ril.MKfl. Iti Amriiti 'i ir(Ml, ! AfV ot I er titlii.tlie l .......
1. tv. AitvrittlMKhlhM'S. M;n. . mining, fy one ha to live, 1

K'irriO.NS.ill....h.. " "":Umiiiabl... omrnScoiM, diabolind.
fwitj' Buitriiff. ' Jut ihiuk of it, lavin on the

t nil.ADr.l.i'lliA, N. w. tvr. TI.UJ i,j'vith nothing but blanket, your own

CnrLTWOUl3;s. W e.rNMh4F.;tu':,K)V' ""h-wotna- chambermaid, and
.t

l - ...
( l ll.r IKIKHl ,

.Nuhih lull Aniriiran Ilnei I !

(.'.Iifcrnio. .ScH Kio j

Duah Ilr.liii.ii : lUvih .vim
'

I'.ght nepmintiincc with your dear belf, '

in da) flon by, nnd Uo many friends
la jour viiinily, nd I myself being
(viilinid to my blmnty by lmcni'., thoi "Ob, carry me buck, Oh, carry me.....I..-- . '
Mr has Mruck me that 1 might, by

nritirg to you, contrive to pan away a

dull, Iotu;omc hour or two, pleasantly
torny:lf, nnd at the fame time intcrcrt

jou, and h of romc benefit to many of

jour renders who may chance to be

with thu California (iold fvvcr.
1 liavu thought that M.oplc in the gml it huriority to the

could not avoid being aware long rtiuctike impulse of mure animal attaeh-co- ,

of what the prospects of mining , incut. Thu latter inurt ho continually
thi- - but Ihe and kept alivo by tho pre.-etie- .i of

, . ., . , , its object : but the luc that li Mated m
H peopie ...a. aru railing ... nere, ,0- -

ever get out of this country, and many,
hrf.,r l1...v ,..-r-r et 10 look at the'........ . ....... .....
promisru mini, as rucn is airiauy me
r... . ..r i - i
IKir Ul ll. Kl.jr v,i.v iit; .uiwi
me l'lains. It looks to mo an though
people did not believe cudi letters as 1

1....... tr.. l.',i;.r ;
......fc,

fi.lifo.nia. who 1 lowland .fc

Aspeuwnll Howard & Son, or romo

one interested in transportation, comes

out with a flaminir nccoutil of Mr. some- -

body and Mr. so and o, who has made
.

a hundred thousand dollars in money,
and new, rich, arc jut di.co er- -

cd off somewhere, and a big lump just.... ... .
ecu Uy tho weighing ot) or W
Kjun.U, Ac, Ac, all this people swal- -

low down, inMiinter, pack up and arc
oft" in a twinkling of an eye, for Kldo- -'

j0

Now there is a largo class of pcoplu

engaged in different kinds of boriiicss
in tho cities, whoso advantage it is to

Hrl all the people they can here. ; they
have n selli-- h object in it; any one with

half an eye, in the States, cannot help
tcclhat.

There has some people made tole-- !

iwble fortunes in this country, but ii has

by capitalists and speculator.--, in

the pith,, nn.l I would ark what coiin-- .

try in Christendom, where there has not

people made fortunes, nnd much great- -

tr ones limn has ever been made in

California.
. , . .. ,
n lar at my Knowicutje'among miners, und I hate now spent h

Von i in llm i1!iTrrnl mlnni. frnm finf
r... ., r. it,....:. ... i....i .ica.rcmuy o. s.H...u... .o v..c u......

1 have never yet been able to sec or

hear of a single individual making over
...A.w.. ...i i..... inciu.wro ov mining, mm nu. one one

madu hair .I..,',thousand, that ever
amount, nor never will. The fact if,

ine oar is past ni gone for digir.fi for- -

tunes in California ; the mines are dug
nil to mu-uh-

, fits and pieces, and turn- -

. . ... ,...
td over MMl dug again, anc .tow
new coracri are them, Him- -

Ing over rocks, icralelilng and picking,
mnnin, boo.. un and down, prospect.

' ' .In?, rnritiii.. .iriiinn" and enuuirina.t, - p.,

where they can find some little corner

hfre they can pick out jul enough lo

i,..,... . i. . i..r.L .in the Siarcs..n..a,-vi- . .I.V.V.. v

again. I don't hear any of them ask.
iric for any thing more, lhat is the height
cf their deaires.

Itr Matches,' people will beg for

chance of working for iheir lioard, in
U .1.... .1...... and In the cilv.

tr, arc tc.

jricb. Some few are paying well about

'Boston, ground,

nUuifuU

country, thousand-.- .

ist.ai.lbv

digings

crowded

jhcrc. and In fact lhcy nre the wily
cliaJtcc hat now of mnkins mv
ttiinit! tliil will lie tlji last wuion
for tinrlTn the bed if river, nnd thry
will !e completely tiirnr.I over thi fall.

My "licet if obout full, nnd I rnul
tlo,c h' J"u lmt !" J'!on o

all the rent of the brilliant nro4!ect of

all thutii orl of thingi, and evury
night, on MnR down, have to take the

I.. ., i,l: u. 1.1 1 .... . .
hmuuii- - hi piiutinu iiu 111,. uitu ik, I'j "i;vl

ot the snake), liiarils, mlaBiamlerk,
oorplon, and cni!pedi, leiilei iiiim- -

mcrablo other smaller reptiles and in- -

hccti, one has to sleep and aocinte
with, in thu beautiful eountry.

Your, Kejpcetfulty,
II. A tiCOFIKLl).

The Grave of those wc Love.
vt y vmn.NoTox iuvi.no.

The grau is thu ordeal of Iruy affec-

tion. It ia thure the divinu ua.vMini of the

lie j., ,( rL,,11(.mbrilll.1I.

n,rociiuu ,,urified from e cry sensual
no.) like a lii.K- - , ,

Ill -- ...! t.,,..;rv il. l,..nrt r ...il... .....j
wor. 'ti,,.c il,,i.,l .1,,. ,,i,.., rn., u.t, :i, ..... r,f,lkl. ... . .);c,,r,..

Kvery other mould reek to heal y.
,.rv nilb.-- r air...! on U. foreet:. but t his- -j o
wuiiu wecousiuer llauuly iu keep open I

this we uherL--h and bro.nl over
ii.klitude. Where is tho mother who

1.1 e.. .it...:..c. .,imm urniiii,!.. i,mA.--
. ,i,, iiu (i- -

iahed like a blov-j- m from her arms inoil"!!

vo; recolleetion is a pang? Where is

the child who would willingly forget tho
w u.nil(!P llf () llncni.
H,r 1. lit to lament V Who, even when

the tomb is ch.ing upm her he mo.--i loc
. .al. Wlicn ...mi ins nearx a- - ii were',.,'.,. r;,u .,,!

f ,.as)lati,r,lmt mu-- t lH.'lH.iicht !

I '.' I

j,v fori'tfulne-s- V Xo the love which
survives the tomb is 0110 of the noble-- t
attributes of the soul. If it ha- - woe.- -, it
hi." likcwi-.- - its delights ; and when the
ownhclllill ,,llrl n,(f Hof is calmed

jt the gentle tear of re. ollettinn when
the sudden anguish and tho eonvul-iv- e...... '
"Rnny ''v;'r m' ;'r:,,w, ".1 ol

.
n

tVI.
I

. ln(,,r...;OI, ,,,, ,.ll that it was in the
,laVs of its lovolie-- t who would root out
-- ueh a sorrow from the heart ': Though
it ' sfl'uctimes throw a .3-- ing

over tlic l.rigm nour oi gave.v, or riireau
a .teener sa. ncss over ine nour of cle
vt,t wj, Wluld tuchiingo it even for a
M.nc of iiloasnn1. or the burst of revelry V

Xo, there is a voice from the tomb sweet- -

M.r tt,-,- n uiiiiir Then, is a reiiioinhrjiiee

oftm, . w tl,ni, even fnmi
the charm of the living. Oh, the grave '

'tho grave! It buries every error cov- -

ersevcrv defect, extinguishes
.

orcry re- -
seutmeut ! From itu Ih.huii

ttn wmv mi f,l regret and tender
...H..,.iIJ.i.c W'lwt mm Ittiilv illtUIl lllmtl

.... ......... ....... .!f ,....,....... m.d n..t feel
h. V- - "

J , vr.'., ir..i ,..r,...i.uavo vvanet. ...... vie; uiuiuiui v..,,,,
,, ,.1,.,i1,r;11 Lf.,r i,

Uut the grave of thirv we lovml-u- hat

j.huo of

V"

tmslitation-- '

' r X; it ,',1
and the

;hlfUM1)a cndeinneuts lavL-hc,- '! u,-.- u us,

li.'sH . ii ine isiiui ......ii,. -

application.

all

una

,

al,at in thu daily intercourse
of intimacy there it is, licit the tender--

f(xim u.h'old of exi.-tcne-o the
faiut,fauringa.--vuts,Mnigglin- in death,

idvc one more of affection
- r-- ... .

Vh o to the fccrave or iturie.1 loveand1
(

- o .unt with i
I ....;,,,,.,. f,,r every nisi UmicGI tui- -

IrtMuit.,!, every cndeArm-- m uurv -

. .1.1.. .1
ncvcr-nc- vcr riuru (

u'tlJ... art rbild. and ha-- t ever a.ld -

..I -- ml. or a. f irrow to the

"' M"' 11 v"- -' ' . i ;T1.,,

j ' t, ),, i,f ai affectionate itirx'titand RW ,omany are already, many r"";1
st-r- 100 month, in the mluc " tj,"per U.mu tlat vt-i.- l ar-- l it- -

noir. '
wh-d- e hapiine-- - in thv annr to doubt

have recently come from Trinity, . w nK)1'rtt f tuv kuikness or thy truth
lr.. ,tl.l,r,!!ffrr..!filK. i a friend, and hkM crw

and there places

bill

affection

clou.l

imiati. and t'liir
'"c' uiaailin tear more deep, iikui
lnttfr. 1

Thou ui'mo tin' chatilct of lln..'ir.aiil
Mn'W tin- - W'tmt!i- - uf ii.itiirv tut llio
criive. eonv.le thv rnirit. if thou ain't
w,t, tl" teiiiler", Jet futilo tribute.-- ..f
rejja't ; and taVe wnrnin hy the hitter- -

nc. of thi, thy contrite' atllii linii over
tlic ileal), ami heiu'crnrtli W tiiole faithf til

'' "rational., in tho dinlmrg.. of tin
duties to the livim.

1IOUXTY KAN I) LAW.
AX ACT gtautiii' bounty land to cer-

tain otlkisr and oldiei'4, whu lime
been engaged in the military eriee
of the Lnitied Slate.".

Af it enacted ly the Semite nnd
"l"'," Sh'rl,:ltv" "f"
Ueil, That each of the surmin, or the
widow or minor ehildrcn of deeea'ed
commissioned and j

ollicer--, miMicinns or pr'nate,, whether
of regulars, volunteer.-- , ranger', or mili- -

tin, who pet formed military set vice in j

any regiment, company or detachment
tho tervice ofthu United State, in '

the war with Great iJritaiii, declared I
J

M,

the 1111111

man

by the United Mates on the eighteenth age. fortune is not to lt ;
of June, 1812, in liny of the the lor ol my .suit will

Indian wars 17iK, fur ever to the frightful mis-- 1

who win ,.r ... .if
'gaged in the military rervico the

lows: Ihor.tf.who engaged to ser;
(

twelo months or during the war. and
actually rervo.l nine months, re- -

ccive ltlU acres; and those who eng.ig- -
cd to ervn six month.--, and actually
rcrvtd four mouths idiall receive 80
ucies ; and tho.--e who engaged to serve '
c..- - .....:...i. t ..i

"!,he Won llie
IUS perioU 01 Serv IC!, IIU Ml. 11 receive
theiiluouiil to which would
been eutilled, if ho had sened the full... . Ipenoa lie nau eiiguge.i toservei j'ro- - ii

irinru, u ncr.-o-u jo uaving uecn in.,.i,,.i,ii. .,..!,, .,:,i i ....i., ...oi.. .vw j.... i. .ui.v. ,i
.1.. :r i...n in"), lu" l,"L " 11 ear uy .

,iuri,:i ,..;,.., '
v.. w,

" or uisi.onorubiy
'"achurged froin serwee, or 11 ho has
received, or entitled to any military .

i...., c o
. J ,
Iieretotore passed.

Sr.c.'J. Andbeil further emicttd,
That the period during'which any olR- -

'

ccr or soldier may lialo remained in
captivity with the enemy shall be c.ti-mute- d

and added Io the period of hi-- ,

actual service, and the person .o detain- -

wl 'i captivity receive land under
... ..... ....1... i. .n i...pro. u. i.ll .i. it.f; saute

manner that he would be entitled, in
ca-- e he had entered the service for the
whole, term made up by tho addition of
the time of his captivity, and had served
during such term.

Sl.n. 3. And he it further unacted,
......'I'll... r.f.r.1. r..,nllr,wcwf,..,l ,in..nm.

m i.w..,...l .llioor, or private
nir whom provinon is made iho iirt

.setv.uo iiuh.ji, nnuii ivttnr uuiu..- -

cate, or warrant from tho Departmeni '

ofthe Interior for tli2 quantity of land
to which he may be entitled, and which
may no locaieu uy iih: w.irramee, or
Ills ncirs ni law, ut any .aim oiuro 01
.. f.... :.. . ..... . ...

l mien r?.aiei, ... uou imm.v, itou in
conformity to tho lejid rub.liiioiis of
the puplic lands, um any the pub- -

lie lands in such di.lrict
.

then
.

subject Io
private entry ; and upon the return of
such ccrtiticit.i or warrant, with evi- -

deuce of tho location thereof having
been legally made, to the General Land
Ollice, a patent shall be therefor.
In the event of thu death of u cmium- -

I sioucd or noil commissioned oihcer,
, lnsician or private, prior or Mib-coo- ct

i
. to il... d.is.ol'o. of ibis act. who shall .

I have served as aforo.aid, and who shall
not have received i.o.in.y laud for said
services like certificate or warrant
MiallheUaucdin favorj and c, sure to
lo tho bs.ncfit of his widow, who -- hall'
receive one hundred and sixty acres of
land, incase her hurband was killbd

x,atdl
mi

love

ment and cultivation, except
consent of settler to be satisfactorily
proven lo the proper Inn.t otlicer

5i:t I. Ana tit ti inrtuer eunnen,
That all mortgages, letters of at- -

or other inMr.iintnts
going attect I e line c nr..

a. nnf Iu,,.. nntlitm. nr nran.
if till I. Ut"l.

ma.lo or pnor iue,
rhall be null and void, all inlenlr and
t.uri-o-c- s whatsver ; nor rhall .uch

land ob- -

tstiiI llsrebv, nrsy waja. utr-te- I

br, or charged with, or rubj-n- t to, ihc

payment of any debt or claim incurred
by Mich otbeer or whiter to the

,u ,,erson who mmU-- r of

mat nurioc.
rnct a I In- - raid IioliUr or wannlrc

LiiiJ, tr n llir :iinc crm lie nicer-- .

taituil fiom the inii, pliitct. nml fie
note of tin iirifjtir, or mini nny t - there, umhi t lie Inule, mnl the eninit- i-

cr iiif.it mutton in etiuii thcMini.ru of tlc.t enrrom wa en- -

luctl iftlic : Mini uixm llm IncutKm he- -
lug made m oforoaul, the JSeeielary

eaoo a patent to be traiiMintted to
wairanlcc: .inrf, ; rovuM,fur j

tlitr. That no patent under lhi j

act fclmll bo delivered upon any power j

of attorney as agreement dated bcfoiu
the parage of this act ; and that all,
kuch poer of attotliry or ngrcemfiit
be considered and treated n null and
void. Approved. .Sept. :!8, I80O. ,

..

PIUCE OF AN OPINION.
In a roul night in Xovemher, in the

H'r 10j, a onvtluped in cloak,
raimed at the door of one of the moM
iliMingiiMiud adtticatct in Fmia. He

aj ipiiekly khown into the ikamber of
learned lawyer,

Sir,' mTi.I he,' placing upon the table
a larue. naicelot nai.er. ! urn rich, hut
thu suit that hm been ioMitiited a''aiiit"
me y will entirely ruin me. At

cots, llete are mv papi-r- s ; as to the

The advocate listened aitenliwly to
the stranger; then opennd the parrel,
examined all tin, paper it contained, '

and raid 'iiir, the action laid against
you it founded in junice and morality,
Unfortunately, in -- pit.; of the admirable
perfection of our codi s, law dues not al-- ,... .1wayr accoru w iui ju-iic- e, am, ucro lilf

jou r?
your- -

the means

my u bo
day or o that condemn

bini.0 ami each of me wo-- t
lie eoitiuiirioiiel officers n- - I I .ut i..I.

of

eipiiati.oi

he

ifi.i.i

o

u.e ...is

1110

of

a

be

uf

a

Zl?:
wJlin.al.ibly gain thi, ruit. and,, obody

ve'eanaflcrwaidsdisautethefortuiiowhich
you fear to !o,c.'

. .. . ... .'oho.ly in the world, renlied the
ciint, so competent to .to tlic Iium- -

. ..in iiii-.-i aa
.

jviiiavtl. All tip.l.ioi. u.a).
up in luis enc ami Mgntu oy you, m ill
.....i... ...r :..,.u...Ui.....r...t t. ...i.i,....

cnougl. Io hope that you will not relu-- o

it to ine.
lie rki ful ndvocntf! reflecl".! for

i. - ..
- I o

papers which he hail I ui.iyl away with
an abruptness peculiar to him, raid that
he would draw up the opinion, and that
it should be linished the following day
at the sauiu hour.

J he client was punctual to his ap-

pointment. The advocate pre-enle- d

liiiu with the opinion, and without Ink- -

ink the trouble to reply to tin! thank- -
with which the other overwhelmed him,
-- aid to him ludely

Here is tho opinion ; there no
judge, who, after hav ing seen that, will
comb inn you ! Give me .'I.OI.O francs'

The client was struck dumb and ino- -

w...l... ... . tnpikptu,
You are fie-t- o keep your money,'

the advocate, '.n 1 :.;n io thtow- - my
iijiiii.iii. inn iih; it

So speaking, he advanced tc wards
the chimney ; but tho other stoppc-.- l

him, nnd declared that h. would pay llie
sum ueu.auutu, uui ii.ai nu nau uinv in;
nan wiiiin.iii.

ii.. :.. r..... r.lie u.rn, n. .... .. ...mi. ii.i j,ucr.'-i-

book, '')0 Iraiici in bank notes
advocate with one hand took the notes,
and with the other lliruw the opinion
. . .

into the drawer.
'Hut,' raid the client, '1 am going, if

you please, to you my note, for
remainder.'

'I want moucv i.rmg mo. i..w'
more francs, or you not have one
line.'

There was no remedy, an I the li'H)
francs were paid ; but the client to re- -

venge hirmclf for hung o .illagcd. hit- -

ttued to circulate this anecdote It trot

into the papers, and fur a fortnight there
was a deluge of wiuiciMiis f all kinds
upon the of il.., groat
advocate. Tho-- e who did not laugh at
it, said it wn. k.Ior.ible that a iiiau of

of thU.
l eu years nao p.irir.i. v no day tin:

. court ol ceatiou, in it- - red robe., win
... ......ie.ee..'. ...g ...cnvj,. ....u .n j,.- -

lice, to bo present a public ceremo- -

ny. All at once a .i.vits Iro.ii
.. ,.- -, --- - "

roue. Ul... i.v--- u I. 1" (. r J. 1,5.-
Tin ,., ilUl Um... ...
cd,

.

and they tried to drag her aw.y
.i i'Ul. .. ..e,,-- , .r.wc mca.onc,

rbc curd. - I reeogniMi inm- -ii i my
prcrervcr! Thur.k. to b.m, 1 haw
,( o nbie to brm" up my large family,
Tliuk lo bun, my oil a-- c happy.
Ob. v ou do not know iUc

One day- -1 vra. unhappy iher.I

who had po,,ced but.clf (d a rich

is at the
her J'ronae.l, jurtt.er, ir.cn.is wcie move., uj ... an., o;i,t Mifleti criefs I its nobclo-- at- -

uI(llulw : iu tuuto, wzlchful avidnitio.,. '1 hat no land vvarnini s,ue.i under ine enos wc. . m. , , o -

thl. Ja ,osti,oh-- s of expiring ! tho provision, o inis-.- . .mu. uo ' . , ... - T T'. '

fluttering, thrill ng-- oh, ,. thril- - "c """"LT' ...
'"--- Z.P I Z. rv rho XI r.

piwure of the hand I the lat..n.l i mere .. ., -- - ,

. , . i i,;..i. . tVin II ! .lrinul iil... 'lot at FariK. ntoide soon ce.ned talk.,.1. r.l II... ..ri. II. nil. I,. ...w.l llu l,li ...... .. - -

unheeded,
;

!

' . .
'

. '

'

to

'a'

t

'
are

Cur i
ihe

I

. . . .

i

.

by

.

sales
torney. of writing

to . or a.m to

Wt l.r
1 1 T I t . I 2 I

to
fo

or

prior

, is a the

I

Irulv yuuic' rrtnitimil rpM-cI-

'

.

'

is

i .

.

'

is

'

.

aid

i :

'

.

.

.

.

at

. ' '

f

"

i i ...... ileave

.

i.

,

ir
.

'
. .

. . ... : ,

nrc 1

jipokrn itml ilmnkcl lnm, liv luul i!i-;- i-

p.nr'.lj ami tin laj: tf money win.

irnm il iiihih mv Iiemt, never to lie er.i
red. Well, ilu tnuii thi preerver
of my family is here . l. I n.e thank
him before God and before ineii I" j

The court had Mopped. Tho prnru- -

reur geiioinl appeared inoynl, but con- -

.piering hii emotion, he raid :

"Takeaway th'u goo I woman, mid ,

take care that no harm come to her.- -

I don't think she U quite light in her!
mind "

II.; m mistaken ; the poor woman
wn not mid only hn had remember- -

d and M.Jtilphili had forgotten.

A SAW I.Ott III IND ; OK 1'0- -

KKuoiir wi:. r.
11 y rn an k wr.i.ni:it.

Tliore it a tillage within the limits
of Pr.n.ilnm ..)! k.w.u .. n nil ulin
hare ever gazed upon th. heautirul'

atn.d winch U ilie cradled.
like a pearl drop of dew the blush- -

j

ing bosom of tho rose, i ponahlulf.
gently trom an inland-dotte- d

liver, it is built ; a pulling Kteaui-di- i j

ting; an null, is the only sound that
rise aboe llie gentlo plasli of the pob-

hum of business,
Kilt we cannot pause to feast, the

?)'? "lon tl,u ':'ll"'"l " nature, tor
it is of a that stand?
conspicuotis ill th afoirs'inl town,
and of fcCci.es that are said to trt
translated therein, that we could

. .1. .
speak. JOtl; till! rCCPptaclO 01

produce li eight He., remained 11110c
(

cvipied, ami many a wanton boy has
, k himsttlf diiietlv from the nhel- -

paternal ;,ooi; whet, tho

jJ dJ. Jjt
sattl,1 ".v,

C 0
fl.o- -

nnj; ; tin ill treble to her better hall s
. ..! ! 1.1 f ll

UL-e- "as, aim incro carciuuy peruse.i
uie niswry oi me lour Kings, iuusii.ii-

i ..:.i ii i:.. nr....tu WIUI I'U.a.jll., i.ll.1 uuiiuit .11 iu... '
(. i

two volumes. J lie VOllllZ SCOillltirvlS,... '.. . .

moiun, wore soiiieuincs ueiecieu,
w,cll tIIU ,;i ,r(ll lHlU

jjul 0thcw, also, arc said to have
.1 . ... 1 , .
tiieii aim inure produceu iikc uoc.i- -

mix its ulnr-- IV Ihrt iviiv. ! not- - ...- - ,, -
di"'ible in evidence, and closely

studied tho parts thereof that treat j

ujion ft certain science Known uy ine
unique name ol ' I'oker', report says
oven one of the patriarchs tho
lug, one Deacon , ofttiines
niiht have been found there having a
little game, with a long-visage- not
reiimi kaldy har.dsomo and moral
ftieud of his, whom I shall call lieu,
hut that is not hii nunc by a long
chalk. Now, both of Yise person- -

ages, and to the scandal ol thu town
it si oken. for circulating such

stories, arc, and over have ht n,
above icproach, thouli not, it w.;

tuu,. ll.u '.T3.p, ituu.u ...Mi., u

(juiet set down. nl?o, had
lunj been engaged upon a publii:

nol t,(t; Ilfll, U1 .me,
Uri,y deacon, was tho rightful

0WIIC1 of 'a lirue stock of tools to wif
..... i,.., .. .. . ...I i. , Jn... 1...i....--, i, ,i..i.r, i. ii iu,,,-- , puii-i-

an' a" 01" Ml'Kiiuca ptitr oi cum
hrous truck-wheels- .

... ii i . .i ... . ..
vi en, one nigm, ai tnc sioiy gie.s

(Tor 1 tell the talc as was told In

uic) the Deacon and his friend Hen,
f'or'ettin ' each other's, funds, nuict lv

j1Wt.c(td to the old warc-hou.s- e, and
.steaitnn cravvinii,i up s..nra. 1i

u;sm a bj.v.oi'e produced a candle,
anil the other a greasy deck, an 1

b jou they were deep in the cnjft,
mint tnystcrics ol the game."".""- -
Steadily they played at a dime ;intc

and dollar better, till the funds r-

the De.t3o., were all exhausted, an
ho was loro-.-- tj boll tilts ga-n- o

nt0 up tools.

all the card makers in the uni-

Olftho cards wore dealt, and the
hands immediately rai-e.- l.

chip,' wus the respomo of his

winning liiend.
cro.v oar oeucr vuan .you.:

'i see that, and raise it a ball.
. 'A crj.v-b.i- r makes it good, and 1

..0 a v.hl.barrow better "
I call you.'

Tlic hand, were Shown, and iiga...

1 , .
vcr, wer.t tho game, arm too cam,

I

Merc auinst him, atid Iih
.

htoc. ol
, , ,

ii'sri iim rrriM i ui nil iniui'ii ii inn-
I mi nut lew remained.
j Ag. the ca.ds were being iul
i ed.when the countenance of the Oca
i

co:i became less frowuiiig, and ht
j ,.t.tt- -

A saw log blind !' shouted ho, and

1

,

in battle, but not to her heirs : Von'- - -- uch merit should he tainted with a v ico 'A crow-ba- r ante !' shunted hu, ,

She unmarried dale of o dcgr.uliiig as avarice Kven hi . anathcuiati.iiig his ha 1 luck,
sotno

ni- -

;

ling r..a........,. to

to

with the
such

lli.a

executed the

the
in

aliv

nidi

the

Tho

give tho

in

mm'

of vil

he

(,!

it

'inn

with ant i' tal)m.
'I'ho iK'tter than you.'

Tivo harrow. heticr'than you.'
' Ten than you.'
'Twenty than you.'
How Inn ' tho jrnnii! vottld lutve

proresed in tliH ninnner it U dilfi-- !

cult to iletentiitie. had not tho Dca
con'rt harrow 4 jven out. Still ho
)()t to K, r,.ilod, hut ho hound to

),:tti.l fr tilt ho was worth,
!uj(j Vhcmtotl,Jnn '

(
. , . ,

' ' " ,
I cnty narrowri Heller iiiau vou,

im.-t-
t v responded Hon.

;

"I'tlty Ioh than you.'
'A hundred Imrn than you,'
1'ut at tlii-- oxcitinn t'lgc of the

gnnio tho Hoacon's g had ultno.it
tailed, and ho know not what to .'into
up for a Mgh. Despair for a uiotuent
tested in his features, tuiniin; them
is dark as j night. Hut a lucky
ll.r 1,1 ft, I ,1. ..If l.ij .

heated brain at tho .noiicnt, and a
, e, bright a the noonday miii, lit
up his ltic and ho Hhouted,

'ilara, barrows, logs, truck-whee- l,

and all, I call you.
'What have you got ,ui.ried the

sober faced Hen.

''our Kings !' replied tic Deacon,
triuinphantly tin owing down his hand
an 1 holding up his head with the mr
of :i coiiipicror.

'" They aiut good."
" They u'.tt go I ?" f.iiily ticrenm-e-

the thiinder.-ti'.K'- k Ucaeoii; What
tho - (and he iilino't swore) have
you go. .'

Miot ? Only lour little one spots '.

11..... il... 11. t,. l,.t. i.i.tlilnun lilt ..kr.v'ii rirj. ,ii,.. p...v
t would ho Imid to determine, and

.,..,1 ;,.,. ul,,.,, ni...i'.ni..d. he
lare Ilfll ,j y tc trj..!." of the s,o?,

,M, nalurnlly d,. p, , head
rCplie- -.

'There
.

must he some trgth in it. for
it t. I

mv harrows ami oais aro all gone.
iceiort sat.s lie out tint Hiuiiini r
., .

WCII, llOWCVOr, Oil lite lllglll III ip.es- -

. . . . . .

.inn . nnd tint . uiiiil' all the daik- : " ,

irs, hi" worthy spouse was nwaKcii -
.

C(J hy voice ik,; ,jln,er bumtiug
llpot;(l0r car, tl,e vords which wtT

... '
dcii ike.

ill.... I,... 1,1 .,,1 ,,,.,1 n iilir.nl.r,.,. .v.u,

harrow better !(VvtA'0 baeyajKr.
(jut West, Octoher, ISIO.

WISDOM OF TMK HhATilKN
Durin.r hii march to theconnuor' : . . . . .

world, Alexander llie
e.i.ne lo n iieoflo in Allien. llO

dwelt in a i emote and recluded cor- -

. - i i.... ii......uer in iie.u.ei'.i ia- -, ...in n .uui.-.... .. i, i i....... ,
.erwar n'ircou'piiMoi. i ney ie.

to tlic hut of their chief, who received
him host itably, and lJaced him gM-- l

en dates, golden tigs ami hi cad of
golM..,,. i ...... I..!."io you cai gom 111 mi country i

said Alexander
"1 take it for "ranted," replied tin

chief, "that th m wa-- l ab'.j to find cat
able food in thine own country."

"Whv "old has not to. ..tiled trie

'
, ASM'Kr .

'
'..j,,., j

......i.l ., ,1 ,i,.,lv, becoin..' acoiiaiutei!" -
, nirnioers anil eiiloin
''Sj'fit," rejoined th other S'

I . .1
joiirn aii.uuj in as ion.4 as it pic.vjviii

, .,,,
At tho close of this coiivcratior.

two citizens entered into tiieir court ol

I justice. I ho ltiiittits;..'l,,,l l.otigl.t
; 1 H ,. u flf Iimi, art I

Ha making a deep dram. through.
it

fmid a treasuic. 1 only bargain
fvr ,. J.nid. ami iw.t foranv tn-a'- .

, ro that might he cono.'.th d in it ; nnd
i V1,t nwicr of the land will
'

rt.(.(.-jV(-
) j"

I The Dol'eiidiint i.iiswerod ; "I hope
I have a c lis, ioncc as well as my Icl- -

1 I vld him the lund wch
its coiitiiigont lis well 1 existing ad-

vantage-, and c'.'.si'ipieiitly the troas
uro was included."

Tho chief, who m at the sum;
time their stir rcine j tdge, recapituhi-te-

their word. in older that the par-tie--
,

might see whether or not ho n-- .

derstood them aright.. Thin, after
l reflection, he wiid, "Thou hast a son.

friend, l believe.' 1 or. ' "At.d
j thou," ad !a Miig tho othor,"a .laugh
iter';" Yo." Well, then, lot thv
I son marrv thv .lunghtcr, and hesto'v
! .1.,. ,'r ', r, !.,e .nun .utile f,,r

- - - --
, ,lt(,ir .,,arria.,0 wirtion.

, u.nAfXH
i t.'n.Hil; vuii mv tntcuce iiuiakt f.,

.. . l i. . ..i i
rf

, o,

"O no," replied Alexander, -- hut
, U .JH,i,ho ...c.

..jj(J.y ti,,.t,M ruj inc--l the ohicf,
M(md the care ha.e Uou dceidod in

, coautry :"
i ..Toconfc'ss tho truth." ssi i Alex- -

troai ire I ,r tr.o mus s ije.

"Then." Mid tho chief, "it innt li
fir the siko or thor ini)'cnt animtl

' that the All (Jrmuom cotitinue to
h't the nun fhtnc, nnd th" rain drop
down on joitreo.ttitry. ('olerid,;.!.

OIUCINAL A.N'I) Tl?t 1.
Mr. I'runklio A . who a ne tic

man of go.i.1 ipialilieit and an ml. lie
honior. 11 red with much pbavaiitiy to
relate the follow log n.,cd.t h in;;

to hioi.elf when a joutig mo.
A oiing l.idy in the neihU.thm)d had
won and ho hnd coiniiienc- -

,... ,.,:,... ..i.i.. u , i.....,1 ...J l.l I... I. .........
com I'l.ip he nioielinii' uppf d with I tin
tkilii. 1'nlllll,'. 1A lll'tl tin wil IklMrllVt !

Cll, w, H,mt.y 4,f ouinh and
milk, mid briuu i.f h tniout tuin war

t!n ially invil.tl to my grace orr thu
uieid. The -- upper did not la.lo iiom- -

the family of the fair one a. in
"""derate circumiaucc nod hi mg him

l,,M,r- - ",! ""r.1'" " V" r
.'Ollll' III V S 1.0 W n rat I lleil Or )

X r,r '"'''"I- -

ea. I he eon ie of li on low, it
Ml(, tl,..rii(, ,,, UMMh mu, Frwk.
. haoc d to huo u rinl much ih.be.
ii,,.,. III...-..!!- ". (). tiniion when be

hi. charnirr.afier tho bouid
had been rpiead with the (iogal nualf
muh mid mil!.--, but befoic the family
had liiken their vein at lljo table, roino
one -- pied I'lalik'n i'imiI dlivillgUp. Ill)

medialely a t liiiin;e cami ocrtlie roll
rtnuiial meal. A if by magic the ta
lib- - wa- - rlenied of ilr load, and naught
remained to lell the labs but the clean
while li.hle cloth. Ill the colirr of n
hurl time, how over, llu: table was again

fin mil a bel'ore, hot with lint
suitable appi ml.igei for making tea, and
wilh w.uin In -- iicli as 1 lia.tily
litil..'.! luul in riiiiili.rit. in.. In. irn eillleil- -- .. i

"hoit n.ko," When all lendy.
us win the cortom, brother A- - - - "

J iS,::
'

The Lord be prm-i- d.

llow.l lil NiOftze.l,
... ."fii.timi" . 1...1 .

lIcrdihoil"cake and tea

lr suppci', I -- ee,
When mush mid milk wern intended.

f!ov. Hancock's Hm ir Hox. -- A ly
or two since we saw a liv.iuliful antifT ls.
nhieh oneo belongc.1 to .lohii liancM'k.
(!oenor of MarMii.'buM'tts, in eld ic
hllioiiaiy times It is eoniiorfd often
pieces of pci.ll, seemed together by lalhur
ma-fi- snip' of yill m. lul Tho wholu

fabrication f the aril, le shows no little
. .. . r- . . . . . r ..
ki" ami hiuk'.i iaie on ine pan i ui,

tutl i idiii.I who inanil'e-te- it nn.l as

sK.'eiin. n ot nit.it w uld do credit t
. t r. ., .. . illinoie inoiicin .lav- - "ii mo io i or i,

the fi'Miie of the hiuuail hcatt lis neatly
timed out. and paitiully Mtrtour ' I ') a
wieath of llower- - ; and on ll ,,i ' hU
forni" the ha.k puit, ine en
closed in a eiii ! and i liibiin iiig enr--

other .plile aff:. tioiiiit- ly , an cmMem u .

douhtedly of thi; iiiiitriiiiouial s.'l.lin,eri.H

and illsloius pievtilei.t in linn- - i nn.' I

dsv Hveiy l of the l.x I. hdonn d

wilh some i.gree.thle 'lev ice, cx ept lh.
bottom piece. whi..h i .luin Upon ruis-iuv- r

the eover of thi- - iu'er.-iii- ig relii a
i dehwte tiiee of the p.ue odor of .Maer.i

U.v is exhaled; and il - by no niutis
. ., ... . - ......

,.ujl ,() uimuiiiu mat mr ii-v- ney V .

accu-toiim- d to regnle him-cl- f vsl'li it" h

heioil.- - and thlir.Jri'iadveilll'l.',
lo disw I fi mil "hU biovr, "the weight of

mull) icjpleiiigci.rer of S'ate "
After the .leioi.-- f (lovernor If. --

c.k, and i. cotnplhln-- wid

ow iimi i isl a geitcin.-i- l y the utiiiie f
Scot I, of Foil-mout- X. II . end a t

lime previous Id h.-- dejilh, she pi eut. I

the Is.x in 'j.i.ftion to a uei.T of In rr who

Udonged to tho ancient Fh iif family nf
1'., ;.ud II !i:m U e.i hiillde I down from
one nu n to another of that fondly to
the piix ni lin.e It is nov in th -

es.-io-ll of lr Iltlll.ee of lljr i it) who
by marring'1 is cotnie. fed wi'l. a br n. H

of the Sheafe fiiinily. The intine of ah
the who have ever owntl the Is x

aeeoiir . v it uif.oi 'J'rufller.

fl-- A fiicr. d Inn glrtni.t some s

l.boot U'.'S, the Fiovhleneit
j He i raid lo be nu o Id!')', b.iv

ing, nfiei piyinjj tho nun of fiVl fir a
, inl I nway from the com.r'. .

lie tin-c,r- iro! bis I, . n in
be phi. - on the (idling, ai d l.ad t1 1

llirors whitewashed. Ho winr liit
, n.adu rhari. at th; In-- , villi Mpiair
,

I.e. Is He built a home re uitly nnd
had all the doors to...truri(d io run
"I"'" p"lb-y- s like a window, nut mom.- -

-d 01. I.iog IU 'i hotlf.- - HI..
. ,, , , .... .........i :

.IIUII. ... ... .. ... I'll , nil.. I Nil i

I'ibo very leaii.tifol. On lint occnU i,

of his m irrin", ircl-ai- l of llie oiii d to r

. i.. v.. v.i, n.. -

utijiftt'ii mj ,tT i wik. i if; m n in 1.1 i
. . . ...,. IU-- r to the railroad, arid part l I.m

,U.t c.j.j.u in carrying ft.., mil
f.oo, tl... di-p- to the VU olli.e. Jl4
J,.,r.,- - uw r- - l""b cur ...
r.fl'airs ' m rl .o .o vM a g. iter

,
A n ma... !.. . . sod gvsl
lurrd, and r bough nft rdu.g moeb mini,
to hi- - fib nds is iiuivs-rrnll- ic. (4
(d I Newark Adv-rti.'- -r.

) Thoo... Murpt),lia been ',
p'if.tffrj Ml")lr: 11 K'nl.'.y Vfili


